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11EFRANCIIISF' ACT.

'rhe protracicd dibcu-,auii ut the l-raîçiaîsu Dii "tilt çontinue ta drag
îvcarily alun., in the Ilouuqe of Conînions4 and utuless the <iovcmn:ncnl agrce
ta witlidraw tise înc.isure, or Nr. Illake and lii tulloîvert. cous;ent ta di.4con-
tinue their obstructive lactici, the Ilous will btill bu iii s. bssion for miny
%wecks la coitie. Notlvitbtait.iing the tact that thit! 1*ran-hise 13all lias bccn
before the country for the PaUl tîvo YearS, niany uf t- IMsS*01 îosiî WMr
abjectcd ta l>y .4iajaorterî ut Sir Johin's ;îdirinibtration, and tue fict tuaIt the
Preieîr lias evinevd a ivillisigrices bu reniodel tire nîe.rsure sa an 10 meul
.their vicws, wouid indicate ilat Sir It'ln and his governmcvnt liai1 not bîven
tu titis Bill lte consideration îvhicli RIs imiportanice nierais.

W's givc Rn antheîîr colutinu lte varrous amcndments la the Act which
have so fir be.en atiolileutl by bbre Coicmuns ; ihuse it 'viii bu been are
dccidudly libural in thuir tetidency, and serve lu bring the nicasure nearer tu
that of one b>~ed upon-manliood r-uffrage; andi for thesc concesitions we tire
profousidi>' grateful, t;teng that the)- RivI give the riglit of citizenship) ta manry
persans îvho would otlie: wise have been excludcd tran, tire urivileges ai the
Franrhise. For those wvnu have raised a hute and cry against the entran-
chisement of Indians wc have no consider.îtion ; as we have not heard
an>' valid reason why the red min, wvho posisses tu" proper qualifications,
shouid not be'enlitled ta tire Franchise just as much as tire man whose skiai
happons ta bo black or whiite. AIl anen are equal in the siglît ai Gad. aîîd
wu se no reason %viy they shculd nlot be placcd upon a similar footing in
the eye ai the law.

TUIE BRITISEZ NATIoeJ;AL DEBT.

The financial record of Great liritain during the ninceoth century is
aile that must redound ta tbe credit ai bier stalesnien, atid frc ber as a
nation in the eyes ai posicrily frora the basuless cha.rge ai selfishness and
avarice. At te close of the Napuleonic wars tbc national debt of Grcat
liritain had reached te enormotu sum af nine htindred million, four hun-
dred arnd tlîirty-six tbousand pourds. Wiîlîin the cnsuing fifîcen yeais the
debt ivas reduced b>- tiînvards of fifty-f:ve millions ai pounds, ith'. pcriod
being ane of unparaielled peace and prosperily. Notvitbstanding the
commercial depression wbicb afïecie!d trade througlîaut the îvorld betiveen
the years 183o and I840, and the constant deficits ai the revenue wivh
had ta bo muade îap b>' the chancellors of the cxchequer, the nation witie not
in a position to diminisb ils public dubt actuaily patd out lthe sumn ai tivent>'
million pounda sterling for bte enianeipation ai tire iegroc., in lthe Biritish
Wrest Indices, an ac of plîalanthropy unrivalled iii the liory of the
îvarld.

Betveen the years 1841 and 1854 tbc national debt ivas reduccd b>'
upwords of forty-tour million poît-di ; wbich, considering te c.ilis upon
the trcasury îvbiclî resulted fromn the famine in Irciand, must be considered
înoA satisfactory, the actual autlay on account a! thc famine baving b >en
about eight millicin pounds. Iletîveen the years 1854 and 1857 tlîe national
debt Was increascd fram eigbt hundr-d aud bwo, ta eight hundred and tirty
five million pounds, the ncrease of upvards of thirt>' million pounds bcing
due ta the Crime:an war.

During the past ttwenty.-scvcn ),cars the national debt of Britain bas
bh-on reduced ta tbe cxtent, ai cighty-nine million pounds, and when it is
reruembercd that tlîirîy millions a! Ibis surn represenîs expendibure upon
raproductivo ivorkp, such as the Suez Canal, bhe Telègraphie lines, etc, il
will rcadily be understaod ibat the rcduction is greater tl.an it actually
appears ; es, bowcver, these are rcgarded as dcad expenditure, tbey do not
affect, directly, the national liabilitv, îvhicn in xi84 was 8even bundrcd and
forty.six million, four hiundrcd and îwenby.iaur tbousand pouatd., shetwing
a reduction in the pasb sixtîy'nine years ai upîvards of ane hundred and

ffyfour million pounda. It is estimnaîed that at tlie present rate af redite-
tia10n Uic debt îî'ill in tbe orauing tîventy ycers bc diminished by anc hundrcd
and seventy million pounds

A national debt is gcerally regardcd as a source of strcngtb ta a ngtion,
inasmuch es the resident bond-bolders have a common nterest in -the
preservation, ai the nation, and iu Ibis sense the dcbt is considered ta foaim
a bond ai union ; such generaiizing may bc accepted by thougbtlcss persans
as încontrovertibie, bub ibis is far tramn the truth. A national debt ii; a na-
tional obligation, the burdun oi which resta on aIl classes oi the communit>',
anîd for bbc payaient ai thc untereet upon which caci and every citizen is
directly ar uidircily taxed. In a new country like Canada il may be
ziecessary ini te intercala oi the present generation as ivell as that of
pasterity t0 employ borrcwîcd capital in dreveiolàing and apcning up our
v'aried iressourceq, but the staitLaman wbo îvauid impose beavy responsibilitics
ixpon tbe prescrit &enerabiou îvath a view tu tr prospective benefits la
postcriîy, scriously impedes the progress ai bhc nation.

'rîII.LlI'*i IN CANADA.
As Britishî Columbia s nu inlegril portion oft he Dominion, the live

iistic. ivitirli ar"q noiv engaging tire attention of the licoî.ki oftit P'rovince
cannmot fait tu bu of -tomc inti-rit ta iliose ricsiding in other l'atts of Canada.
Blritish Columbia, wîich lha% an arcà vre.tkr tlian Ihat ut thc Republic of
Frý.ncv sî,fflrs front tire s.eas of its population, iind the lack ut railway
commnunication wiîî lte gre.xt centrtvs of civiit.iîion un tile continent. Tire
carly coijletiun uf the Canadian l>atcilic raîlw.Iy ivilI pruvide the Province
wviîl the stauclh.needesl ritilway facilitie. and no doubt iiver ibis lino thoni
sasid, of IXauropean vimigrants %nul <mnd tiir way ta the rich agricultural
and ming districts ai the l>avilie bc Meanwlaile, hiowcver, the white
inlirbitats of Biritisha Coluinbij. arc -sufiïcring froni tic competition of the
Chinese laîbourent, whîo cach ycar arrive in ire P1 rovince in ever.zncreasing
nuiuberà ; t1icir nunwric,%l strength ai the lieai.'nt uie bclitg ai. the ratio t!
two ta seven of tire elîrirc uliuluation. Tirîse (tlesti.ai willingly îvark for
cxcet.dingly, sm~iI ivages, aid as tire), Gin live for about onc-t>aird ot the
suni ruquircil by a libouring white man ta mainlain iî:msclf and biS (fîmiiy,
they virtuilly exclude hinm ri the labour markets of the country.

In order tu comrpjlote the construction of the C. P. Raîiway st may bave
becn nccessary ta cniploy chcap Chine labour, but as that work is to aill
intetnts and purposes now finiNthed, it is trne the D)ominion Govcrmcent
took notice of the aieveral meaîîoriai-1 upon lthe Chlincse queâtion presented
ta îiîern by tie Lugii.itive AFseuibly of British Columbia. Semi-slavo
labour, such as ihàat uf the Chinesc, niay bc advantageousi ta a couibîry ini
tie carly étiages of setilement, but if allowcd to exisi for a long pcriod il is
apt ta retard nud hinder ils growth tind devulopnient. Thousands ai thc
emigrauts who ycarly arrive in Canadà, have to commence life in the new
world as day-labourcrs until they shali have saved a sullicient amcunt ta
engage in agricuituiral or ailier pursuits upon their own accouut. The cheap
labour af Jolnà Chittanînn has a tt!udcncy.to.preivent emigrantq af this clarsa
front settiing in Blritish Colunmbia, and as it is upan sucb emigranta rather
than upon the Citinese that thc future greaiees ot tire country depends, it
appears to us that tire Governmeut would be recrcant ta its duly iwcre it
nat ta give te prteierencc ta de8irable immigration by discauraging
undesiralile immigration. The repart of 'Mr. Chapleau upon this ques-
lion recommends that a tax of $to pcr bead be levied upbn ail Chinese
immigrantts; tic recomniendatian is strongly supported by tlîe people of
B3ritish Columbia, and as they are boat able t0 judgc of the probable
ctfects of such on embargo, the Govcrnment shauld not hesitate la take
action in the malter.

R'DITOIAL NOTES.

Great lirilain annually impotts merchandixe ta tho value a! two billion
and, nincty-two million dollars, three tourîhs of îvhichi suai represents ber
fioreign and ono-faurth lier colonial trade. The value.of lier exports exceedq
anc billion, four liundrcd rand cighty-eiglit million dollars, ai %Yhich, the
colonies receivc about threc tentits. 1: is scarccly ta be wondered rit that
the commercial men of Germany second the aspirations ai B3ismearck in
securing for that empire extensive colonial possessions.

Tire city ai Halii has for many ycats suffered train financial embarr-
assnicnt, which Ivas the direct auîcomc ai the urfaîr and lierniciaus systemn
ai taxation upon rentai, previously in vogue. Under the prescrit civic
administration several législative reformns have been carried inb efTect, s0
that the outlook for tîte future of the city i:s much mare cncourtîging. The
lack ci goad pavements in the mare papulaus partions ai Halifa%. is con-
btantly felt by pedesîrians. No doubt Mayor Mfackntosh and the cily
fathers ftilly realize titis want, but wc should like la sc themt take some
vigorous Etep tovards remedyang the defcct.

Canada is taking nc' mean place ainang the nations of the îvor'd in
respect te ber agricultural rproducts ; white ber niining, nianufacturing anid
fisiiing il. x'etries are now being reca,,,nized as rnuch more valuable than* they
were previously supposed ta be. Our exhibit in the Antwerp Show is
said ta have aîtracted the attention af a large number of the visi:ors fromt
ail parts of the European continent. The indirect tetuxis frara suth an
advertisement will, in thc long mun, pay bandsomely for tbe trouble and
expense involved in r.ollccting and forwarding aur exhibit.

It now requires but thirty dayd for a traveller la accomplish the dis-
tance betwecn Hlalifax and Calcutta, and but forty days between London
and Mclbourne. The Globe may bave a second Jupiter ta those living upon
il a iîundred ycars since, but ta the prescrnt generation it appears Do lirger
than ane of Jupiior's satellites, sleamn and electricity baving almast annihî-
lated space.

The consumptian ai tea, coffe, and cocoa bas been more than trebied
in the world during the past fort>' years; the increaie ln tbe consuimption ai
cafiee bias been cotuparatively small, white the consumaptian, a! c_ ianatd
tea bas been quadruplcd.

On another columu ivill bo found a lottor from the celobratod. suthoress
and philaubliropigt, 'Miss Frances Poiver Cobbo. This gifted Irishi lady bas
dovoted inoât ai ber lita and ivritinga t4a battling egainst the presoriptivo
îvrongs of certain appressed classes ai mankind, and has ai laits yoare
extended bar sympithies and aid tu tho dumb victimes af vivisection. Wo
congratulate oaur valued contributar «IFraxic-Tireur " on bis winning, nov
for tho secnd tima, a apont .,ioous tributo of praisa froru n a minent trans-
Atlantic writer.


